












Comparative Studies in the Consumer Loans Market:
Focus on Consumer Financing
Companies and Regional Banks
加納　正二*
Masaji Kanou
The purpose of this paper is to analyze the consumer loans market empirically and theoretically.
Focus is placed on consumer financing companies and regional banks with respect to convenience
and transaction costs.
In consumer financing companies, we observe the rapid growth of unsecured loans when many
automatic contracting machines are installed. Whereas regional banks have been required to be so-
cially responsible for the financial needs of the region.
We also survey the role of regional banks in responding to consumers'needs and the future see-












































































































































































































































































































































































































最近、 PL (製造物責任)という言葉に対　　加納正二[1996b], 「これからの地域貢献と金融機
応してLL (LenderLiability :貸手責任)と　　笠の役割」、 『生活経済学研究』第12巻12
いう言葉も聞かれるようになってきた。15)バ　　数坂孝志[1996] 、 「地方銀行の無人店舗展開」、
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